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De Gaulle, Wilson Probe 
Mideast, Common Market 

Soviets Renew Blitz 
PARIS 11\ - President Charles de Gaul~ 

Ie and Prime Minister Harold Wilson of 
Britain mapped a common approach Mon· 
day to the problems of Mideast peace· 
making without agreeing on 'how to let 
Big Four or Arab·Israeli talks ,oinl. 

De Gaulle and Wilson deferred until to
day a final decision Whether each should 
fly to New York for talks with President 
Johnson and Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin. 

that China's emergence as a nuclear 
power well might provide an impetus to 
Soviet policy of accommodation with the 
Americans in particular and with the 
West in general. The British were said to 
feel that it underlined the urgent need 
for a world treaty to stop the spread of 
nuclear weapons. 
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The two leaders also spent nearly two 
hours in Grand Trianon Palace in deep 
but inconclusive discussion of Britain's 
claim for membership in the European 

Common Market. 
British sources later expressed confi· 

dence that formal negotiations on the 
WOson government's application for memo 
bership will begin before long. But 
French authorities said they did not 
think De Gaulle's basic opposition to 
British entry had changed substantial· 
Iy even though political relations between 
the two countries seemed better. 

After the day's extensive exchanges 
on the Mideast and other world issues, 

Teachers Corp,s:' 
Wins Extension 

WASHINGTON f.fl - A three-year men· 
sion of tbe controvtT&\a1 'reacber Corps 
was approved Monday by the House Edu· 
cation and Labor Committee as part of a 
$l.I·billion package for recruitment and 
training of educational personnel. 

The bill covers the field from preachool 
tbrough college level. . 

However, major responsibility for the 
corps would be shifted from Washington 
to state and local authorities. This agree· 
ment was worked out earlier this month, 
apparently as the price tbe administration 
had to pay to save the corps. 

The new measure would authorize $135 
million for the program, designed to serve 
dissdvantaged children in urbar and nJI'al 
schools, over the next tbree fiscal yearl. 

Spring Marks 
Now Ready' 

Spring semester grade transcripts will 
be available to students in the Registrar's 
Office, 1 "University Hall, from 8: 30 a.m. 
tOday until June 27. After' that date the reo 
maining grade reports will be sent to stu· 
dents' home addresses. 

Under a new University policy, all pres
ently enrolled students who have on Ibelr 
records a grade of incomplete (J) will' 
automatically receive an F if tbelr work 
is not finished and turned in to their in· 
structors by June 26, ' 

The policy allows students in all colleges 
one session to clear an I grade. Prior to 
last February, students in the Graduate 
College had one calendar year to complete 
their work. 

An instructor may give a grade of I tq 
a student wlth satisfactory standing in a 
course if he has a small amount of work 
that is unfinished lor reasons acceptable 
to the instructor. 

De Gaulle and Wilson seemed divided 
on how to achieve a Mideast settlement. 

One big dUficuity between them: While 
both favor a Big Four approach toward 
Mideast peace making, De Gaulle was 
reported less keen than Wilson for nego· 
tiations to take place within the United 
Nations framework. 

In their conference, the two European 
leaders also pondered the implications of 
Red China's first H·bomb test and U.S. 
Involvement In the Vietnam war. 

Impatul Seen 
The French were said to take the view 

On Vietnam, British sources gave the 
impression Wilson had made it clear to 
De Gaulle that Britain's backing of the 
American position was considerably less 
than tolal. There was no elaboration. 

The international survey of the two le.ad· 
ers culminated in a no·holds-barred ex· 
change on France's opposition to Britain's 
bid for membership in the Common Mar· 
ket. 

UNITED NATIONS t.fI - Little Israel, 
lresh from a blitz victory over its Arab 
enemies, clashed in the world diplomatic 
forum Monday with the mighty Soviet 
Union at a dramatic emergency session 
of the General Assembly. 

The l22-nation session was ('onvened at 
nussian request, and Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygln demanded in a 47-min· 
ute speeth thai the Assembly puniSh Is· 
rael by ordering its forces to yield all 
Arab terrItory won in battle. 

Kosygin also asked that Israel be made 
to pay war damages to the Arabs. 
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Infantrymen Clash I NEWS I 
~! ~:d ~~gr:: L~~~ 

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban coun· 
tered with charges that it was the Soviet 
Union which armed the Arabs with the 
aim of destroying Israel. 

Kosygln walked out of tbe assembly 
hall with his top aides before the end of 
Eban's speeth, wbich took 85 minuies. 
Soviet aides said it was not a walkout -
that he had to keep an appointment. 

SAIGON t.fI - American Infantrymen 
backed by arUDery, planes and gunship 
helicopters clashpd with a Viet Cong force 
close to Saigon Monday night and after 
nearly seven hours of heavy fighting re
ported kUling 169 Communist troops. 

American losses reported by the U.S, 
Command were 28 killed and 126 wounded. 

The engagement broke out late Monday 
afternoon 19 miles soutb of Saigon when 
a unit of th.! U.S. 9th Infantry Division ran 
into a Viet Cong force of unknown lize In 
forlified postions close to the Rach Hui 
River, 

Fighting raged until midnight, with the 
infantrymen calling in artlllery support, 
alr strikes, armed helicopters and fast· 
firing dragonships. 

Four U.S. helicopters were shot down, a 
Division spokesman said, 

In the northern part of the country, new· 
ly landed U,S. Marines reported a heavy 
engagement with enemy troops about 25 
miles south of Da Nang Monday night. The 
Marines reported killing 51 Communist 
soldiers and listed their own losses u 
seven Marines killed and 30 wounded. 

'l'he air war over North Vietnam showed 
no letup in intell8ity Monday, with U.S. 
jet bombers pounding the Bac Giang 
thermal power plant 28 miles northeast of 
~anoi and pilots reporting heavy damage 
to the plant. Other Air Force pilots reo 
ported they blew up a 13-car ammunition 
train, setting off numerous explosions in 
the cars during strikes on a rail yard 39 
miles north·nortbeast of Hanoi. 

Numerous other strikes were reported 
against rail yards and sidings along the 
main lines running northeast and north· 
west from Hanoi. 

Carrier·based Navy bombers struck at 
rail fa :ilities around Haiphong, North 
VietnaJ! ,'s main port. 

ATLANTA (11- Gunfire and rock·throw
ing erupted Monday night in a racial1y 
tense Negro neighborhood shortly after 
hundreds turned out from a cburch where 
Stokely Carmichael urged them to "play it 
cool." 

* * * WASHINGTON (II - '!'he Pentagon an' 
nounced Monday the elmination of a large 
backlog of Army National Guardsmen and 
Reservists who had been awaiting active 
duty training. It said only 5,300 guards· 
men and reservists were still awaiting 
training and they, mostly new recruits, 
were not considered backlog. 

* * * OMAHA fA'! - Conservatives appeared to 
be riding tall in the saddle as the 15th 
biennial convention of the Young Republi· 
can National Federation got under way 
Monday, An effort of party liberals, who 
oall themselves "gang.busters," to break 
the conservative "syndicate 's" control of 
the Young GOP organization, seemed to 
be making little initial headway as dele· 
gates began their activities with a series 
of committee sessons, 

In his speech the Soviet leader contend· 
ed : 

• The UniLed States and Britain encour· 
aged Israel to launch an aggressive war 
against the Arab countries. 

• Only a withdrawal of Israeli Corces 
on June 5 can create conditions for peace· 
ful settlement in the Mideast. 
to lines that exJsted before the war started 

• Israel is intoxicated by military vic· 
tory over the Arabs and the world was 
waiting to see whether the General As· 
sembly would deal a rebuff to the "aggres. 
sor." 

Eban Rep".' 
In reply, Eban made these points : 
• The Soviet Union encouraged the 

Arabs both by a gigantic military air 
program and declarations of polltical sup· 
port to unleash an effort to destroy Is· 
rael. 

• What the General Assembly should 
do is Dot condemn Israel, but condemn the 
attempt led by the Soviet Union to obtain 
such a censure. 

• The only road to a lasting peace in 
the Mideast is for Israel and the Arabs 
to join in direct negotiations , 

Eban also criticized Secretary-General 

Controversial Tax Bill OKd 
By Iowa Senate 2nd Time 
DES MOINES fA'! - A bill praised by 

its backers as personal property tax reo 
lief and labeled "political eyewash" by 
opponents cleared the State Senate by a 
35·22 vote Monday on its second time 
around. 

It now goes to the House, which already 
has received two other personal property 
tax measures from the Senate. 

whether such taxes were paid , 
Majority Leader Andrew Frommell (0. 

Dubuque), who steered the bill through 
debate, said any legislative act was sub· 
ject to cbange by a subsequent General 
Assembly. 

Minority Leader Robert Rigler (R·New 
Hampton ) called the bill "a lot of poUtical 
eyewash promising the people some reo 
lief that mayor may not take place." 
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WSUI Theater Of Air 
To Premiere Saturday 

Last Wednesday tbe Senate passed the 
bUl exempting up to ,5,000 in assessed 
value of personal property from taxes in 
1968. Those who voted for it soon learned 
it would apply to 1968 alone, and the mea· 
sure was retonsidered Monday. 

As passed again Monday, the bill would 
exempt $2,500 in assessed value of person· 
al property from taxation in 1968, $5,000 
in 1969, $7;600 in 1970, and $10,000 in 1971 
and thereafter. 

The measure is designed to have state 
income taxes bear the load of relieving 
personal property taxes. 

Local governments would levy person· 
al property taxes as usual, and they would 
be paid as usual. The property owner then 
would claim a credit on his state income 
tax paid on exempt property. 

The Senate previously passed bills for 
outright repeal of personal property taxes 
on livestock and household goods. The 
House rewrote the household goods repeal. 
er to provide a fiat $5,000 exemption for 
personal property. 
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"Pharoah," a radio play written by 
Richard H, Smith, G, Austin, Texas, will 
be presented at 2 p.m. Saturday 88 the 
lirst in a series of plays on WSUI Theater 
of the Air. 

In the play, Smith suggests I parallel 
between the ancient Biblical story of the 
Jews In bondage in Egypt and the current 

, \ civil rights movement. 
According to Nicholas Meyer, A4, New 

York, N.Y., director, the purpose of the 

\ 
WSUI play series Is to present the finest 

'\ in original and student dramas with stu· 
dent actors on the air weekly. 

"Student Radio Theater Is similar to ItU· 
de~t football - a little erratic," Meyer 
laid. "Since we are not working with pro
feSSionals , some of the performances will 

r' be good and some will be lemons. 

, \ 

"But we believe we have somethinc real· 
ly exciting here, something a IIUle dIf· 
feren!." 

Four original plays and two Shakespear· 
ean classics have been adapted for radio 
performances In the WSUI studios. Three 
of the original plays are by University 
students one Is by Peter D. Arnott, 88SO-

f ' elate professor of speech. 

, , 

. \ 

"We couldn't afford to do piaYI demand· 
Inc rO}'alty fees, 10 we decided to write 
OUr own acrlpts and use plays old enouKh 
to need no royalties," Meyer said. 

Meyer said that Shakespeare was Ideal 
lor radio because he described everything 
IiIed in the play and his scripts could be 
lInder.tood by ear alone, 

In presentln, Shakespeare's "Julius eea. 
..," July 1 and "Mldlummer Nlg~t" 
bream" July 22, the emphuls will be on 
the drama rather than on tbe poetry and 
elocution, The limitations of radio and the 
four day. allowed for recordin, ' are the 
!'elton. for thl. emphasis, accordln. to 
Meyer. 

"To Be Announced" by Marya Bedrlerlk, 
G, Wln.ton.Salem, N,C., will be preseated 

.. I I JUly I, One of her prevlou. plays, "No 
lieaaalle," was produced I •• t )'ear ~ the 
Studio Theatre. , ' 

, I 

Arnott', play, "The DevU My Brotber," 
IriD be prodUCed Au., II. 

Meyer wrote "The Return," • drama 
_I NapOleon', e8C8P1 from ~Iba, Ind 

adapted "Alice in Wonderland" from 
Lewis G. Carroll's fantasy. 

"The Return" wlll be produced July 11 
and "Alice in Wonderland" will be pro
duced July 29. 

Hussein Declines 
ToBack Egypt 
On' Plane Charge 

AMMAN 11\ - Kinl Hussein declined 
Monday to back Egypt's nat charge tbat 
U.S. and British pll\nes aided with Israel 
In the Mideastern war. He said there was 
no conclulive evidence that carrier planes 
from tbe two nations bad eDtered the 
conflict. 

But the Jordanian flonarch aaid foreign 
intervention "was not beyond the possl· 
blllty of having happened" and proceed· 
'4 to apell out his reasonl at a new. con· 
ference. 

"One of the mOlt Important factors that 
decided the fate of the battle was the 
ablUty of the enemy In tbe air," he aaid. 

"The number of aircraft that were put 
up surpaued anythlni we anticipated," 

The kinl reported that until 1 p.m. Mon
day, June 5, the fir. day of the war, 
when Jordanian radar was knocked out, 
observations ",ave the· Impression that 
maybe wbat ill fact we faced was not 
I,rael and Its air force but something on a 
much Iar,er scale. 

"We have nothinJ to prove conclusive
ly the ldentit)' of the aircraft or vessels 
on the sea." 

Declaring, "I am not accualna any par· 
Ucular lIatlon," the kin, .. Id Jordan had 
_t a record of aU JonianilUl radar ob
aernUma to Its U.N. million. 

" 'We would like to know exactly what 
happened," 'Huaselll aid, "We would Uke 
to know whether It wal Israel alone, or 
aaaiited from any quarter," 

, , 

Sen. Gene Glenn (D·Ollumwal said 
granting the exemptions after 1969 was 
"a fraud and a deteption" because the 
1969 and later legislatures would detide 
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U Thant for complying with the demand of 
Egyptian President Gamal Abelel Nuser 
for removal of the U.N. Emer,ency 
Force - UNEF. 

Eban 581d this was done without COlI' 
sultation of Israel, the membera of the 
Security Council or the General Assembly. 

In a brief rebuttal statement, U.S. Am· 
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg denied KOIy· 
gin's charges that the UnIted States en· 
couraged Israet to make war. Goldber, 
will deliver the main U.S. opening state· 
ment to the assembly today. 

The U,S. chief delegate declared alao 
that the basic positlon of the United States 
had been set forth a short time earlier in 
Wasbingon by President Johnson. "I am 
content to leave it to all bere to compare 
the temper and content of what these two 
leaders havol .aid," Goldberg atat.ed. 

F ...... " Pelley Hit 
Kosygin delivered an over.all attack on 

U.S. foreign pollcy, including Vietnam, 
saying it risked plunging the world 1IIto 
nuclear war. But he saved his harshest 
words for the Israelis and aUegatloll8 of 
support by both the United States and 
Britain for the Jewish state. 

He introduced a resolution that caUed 
on the assembly to condemn [srael as an 
aggressor and order Israeli tTOOPI to "ve 
up all the territory gained in Egypt, Jor· 
dan and Syria in the six-day war that 
ended June 10. 

He added a new demand - that tbe ... 
sembly order Israel to make full restitu· 
tion within the shortest time possible for 
all the damage inflicted upon the three 
Arab states, and to return "all seized 
property and other material auets." 

This would include million. of dollara In 
Sovlet'suPplled military equipment Riled 
by the Israelis in their bUtz of the Arabs. 
Eban obligingly furnished an estlmate -
he said the amount of Soviet equipment 
abandoned by tbe Egyptians in the SlDai 
Desert was worth $2 bIllion, 

Goldberg aId he would "set the record 
straight" when be replies before the as· 
sembly today. 

R.g'" Expren" 
But in taking the rostrum In right of 

reply, he expr sed deep regret "that the 
leader of a great nation should repeat the 
entirely false charges that my govern· 
ment incited, encouraged and promoted 
Israel to conOict. Nothing could be fur· 
Iher from the truth." 

"Let me say only," he added, "that I 
mu t categorically rejett the unfounded 
and unworthy insinuation that the United 
States had any part whatsoever in the 
recent conflict in the Middle East, except 
to try to stop It by every means at every 
stage." 

Kosygin charged that the "laclll irrefu· 
tably prove that Israel bears responsibUity 
for unleashing the war, and for Its vic. 
lims and its consequences." He sald II
rael "is in a state of military intoxIca· 
tion." 

He detlared that Israel had outside 
support from imperialiBt circle - the 
usual Soviet description of the United 
States and other Western powers. 

"Moreover, these powerful circles made 
statements and took practical actions which 
might have been interpreted by Israeli 
extremists solely as direct encourage· 
ment to commit acts of aggreaaion," he 
added. 

L.....,. .... n L • ..,. 
Kosygin told reporters that he had lis

tened to Johnlon's speech on television 
before he came to the assembly ball, but 

Communist Rift 
To, Be Analyzed 
By Soviet Expert 

How does tl! Soviet UnioD fue against 
China, Its Comrnunlat rival, today! ThiI 
will be the subject of a free iedure by 
Leon Volkov 8t 8 p.m. toDigbt in the Unioo 
Ballroom. 

Volkov, a native of the Soviet UniOIl whO 
Is now Soviet affairs expert for NeWlWeek 
magazine, wiD present "U.S.S.R. ApiDIt 
China" sa the first lecture in the 1187 Sum
mer Lecture Series. 

Volkov became Newsweek'. Soviet af· 
fairs editor In 1963. Shortly after the Soviet 
Union' preaent leaders, Party SecretarY 
Leonid 1. Brezhnev and Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygln, came to power, Volkovevaluated 
what they bad done for and apjDIt the 
Soviet Union. 

"U Moscow can claim any diplomatic 
succeues ill the palt year, it is prtmariJ1 
in ita ideological feud with ComtnIIIIiIt 
China," be wrote in the Oct. 11, 1965, issue 
of Newsweek. 

Volkov supported his lt8~t by ex· 
plaining that Soviet Union had kept ita 
mouth closed about world affairs cIurin& 

. 1964 whJle China had ranted. Volkov said 
that this quiet attitude In Mocow might 
have helped the Soviet UDion'I relatiCIIII 
with a bumber of Afro-AaiaJI COUDtrieI. 
which were becoming diseDchanted with 
ChIna', quarrelsomellesl . 

Volkov served in the Red Air Force dur
Ing World War II. He sought Il1IID11 with 
American forces and became a CODIUItaDt 
to U.S. ,overnment a,encies after par. 
chuting to safety from a plane that craabed 
in France. 

be made no direct reference to it to the 
auembJy. 

The Soviet leader limited himself to a 
brief reference Lo cooperation among the 
major powers, IUch .. a Big Four IUm· 
mit meetin,. 

"Mucb depends on the eaorts of the big 
powen," he said. "It would be ,ood II 
their delegations .. well found common 
langua,e in order to reach detisions meet· 
inC the interest of peace in the Middle 
Eatt, and the interests of universal 
peace." 

JobnIon laid down a five-point outline for 
peace in the Middle Ea t, pitUn U.S. 
diplomatic .upport for I5I'aei a,ain t Soviet 
backin, of the Arab states. 

In the start of what promi s to be a 
lon, battle, the President reject.ed Soviet 
and Arab demands for immediate with· 
drawal of Jaraell forces from conquered 
territory as a condition for settlement. 

Then he _pelled out {or the first Ume 
U.S. policy on this issue whlch aro out 
of larael'l Ughlnlnll victories over Egypt, 
Jordan and Syria in the war . 

Council Decides 
How To Handle 
Sewer Problem 

The Iowa ClIy councU at lUI informal 
meeting Monday afternoon decided on lim· 
pllfled .torm sewer apecUications in th. 
area of the proposed Burlington Street 
bridle. 

A resolution apeclfylnll that th storm 
sewer there empty directly into th Iowa 
Rlver Ja to come to a vote at tonlcht'a 
council meeting. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley aald the 
alternative would be to install a sewer line 
(rom Burlington Street lOuth to conned 
wltb an existing sewer at CoW't Street 

He said constructing the Unking sewer 
would Involve engineering problems be· 
cause of utility lines in this area, In the 
area of the propo ed Burlington Street 
bridge the storm sewers do not run with 
the sanitary sewers a8 In other parts of 
the city. 

The Iowa State Highway Commission Is 
presenlly waiting for the council's resolu· 
tlon accepting plall8 and specifications tor 
the bridge and overpass. 

other topics on the agenda includ am· 
bulance service, the appointment of a rep
resentalive to the Metropolitan Planning 
CommIssion and the purcha of used buse. 
and equipment b)' the Iowa City Coach 
Company, 

The council i. presently arranging for an 
audit of the bus .ystem with the Arthur 
Anderson Company of Chicago and the ac· 
counting department of the University, and 
has authorized the W.C. Gillman Co. to 
begin appUcaLion for a federal grant to 
IUbiidize the bus company. 

Several councilmen said Monday the city 
should eatablilh lOme policy toward hous· 
in, pets of vacaUoning Iowa Cilians at the 
animal aheller. 'nley expressed tbe opinion 
lhat the Ihelter Ibould DOt be used al a 
kennel. 

Study Explores 
The Pill/s Effect 
On Sex Interest 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. '" - Wives who 
continue to use birth control plJlJ show 
Increased interest In sex, while those 
who qull the pill often show less, a four· 
year paycblatrlc study finds. 

The piU-taking wives suffer leIS from 
depression and anxiety, and thelr bus· 
bands 'eAerall)o benent psychologically 
aJao, 

ADd wives who quit the pill may do 
10 aa a way of fighting back agaJnlt 
dominant huabanda. This tendl to make 
their husbands more anxious. 

The study. the first made of psychologi· 
cal factorl in use of birth control pills, 
was described Mondal to the American 
Medical Aasoclation b)' Dr. Frederick J. 
Ziegler and David A. Rodgera, Pb.D., of 
the Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Sall Ann 
Krlepman of Chevy Chase, Md., and Dr. 
PurvIs L. MartIn of San Diego, caJif., 
where the study ceatered. 

It involved psychological testing before 
ad during \lie of the pi11J by 24 couples, 
11 of whom stayed 011 pills throughout 
the study, wbile t women gave up. 

AmonJ the maiD findings, said Dr . 
ZIegler, a payebiatrlst, were: 

Both groupa of women bad about the 
pme amount of 8IIIICl)'i,n& aide effects, 
IIIcb 81 headacbe and nausea, from the 
pilla. 

Wi yes who continued the pills are ap
parently "wilIin, to tolerate tbeIe annoy· 
ances if they ~ IMuaIlty," H they 
doD't tlIink their husbands are being ex· 
eeIIiyeJ, demaDcling lUUally, and " 
"they feel general responaIbiUty for 
JIWl8IiDI family affairs." 

1'beIe wives are relaUvely more respon· 
alble and more "intellectually and aoclal· 
11 effective than their busbands." ~_ '-:" , 

'-' 
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Is civil defense necessary? 
The article by Mary Barker and 

Barbara Goode printed to the right 

exposes the absence of an)' effective 

civil defense program at the Univer

sity. Although the University suppos· 

edly has had a program for anum· 

ber of years, the value of the pro· 

gram during an actual emergency 

would be minimal. 

Most of the students are assigned 

to specific shelters in the basements 

of Univer ity buildings according to 

ID numbers. These shelters are not 

marked and are not stocked with 

emergency provisions. Furthermore, 
neither students nor U nivcrsity pcr
sonnel seem to know much about 
what they are supposed to do in case 
of an emergency. 

As an example of this lack of in· 
formation, an official of the Campus 
Security Department told the two 
girls be knew only that his depart. 
ment was to alcrt the campus using 
the sirens on the patrol vehicles. 
And to my knowledge, the only way 
students have been informed about 
which buildings they have been as
signed was in all alticle in The Daily 
Iowan several months ago and in tIle 
catalog of courses. 

The plans call for students to bring 
their own blankets, and pillows, if 
they wish, to the shellers. This might 
be a relatively easy procedure for 
students living in dormitories whose 
shelters are in the same bUilding. But 
it would be nearly impossible for stu· 
dents living more than a mile away 
I rom campus to movr from the cam
pus arca to their residence and back 
to the campus aga in with their pil
lows and blankets in a reasonable 
amount of time. Traffic congestion 
during such an emergency would 
probably make traveling in any way 
except by foot or cycle impossible. 

The lleW program institut d recent
ly is admittedly much uperior to the 
old aile. For instance, tlle old pro· 

... 

gram called for the distribution of 

supplies (food and water) by truck 

dUling the emergency. This proced

ure obviously would not have worked. 

The new program calls for the stock· 

ing of the shelters before any emer

gency occurs. Also, the new program 

calls for aU of the shelters to be mark

cd. 
There remains, though, a deficiency 

in the current plans: the lack of in
formation about what these plans 

are. However, is this deficiency worth 

doing anything about? 

Recently, more and more experts 

in the field of atomic physics have 

questioned the usefulness of fallout 

shelters in the event of an atomic 

war. These scientists sa)' that radia

tion levels would be so intense even 

' in areas far away from the actual 
explosion areas that the standards 
required for fallout shelters by the 
federal government are not sufficient. 

More important, they say that the 
radiation is not likely to diminish to 
tolerable levels within the 30 day 
period that the civil defense pro
gram assumes it will. Therefore, long
er periods in the shelters would be 
necessary for survival. Some say 
these periods may be many years 
long. Obviou Iy, stocking food and 
water for many people for these long 
periods of time is impossible. 

Given these possibilities and the 
fact tJlat the chances for a nuclellf 
war are really quite small ( thanks 
more to the intelligence of the lead
ers of the Soviet Union than to the 
Jellders of tl United States, I mllst 
admit ), we shouldn't be too con
ccrned about the deficiencies of the 
local civiJ defense program in the 
area of nuclear war survival. As a 
matter of fact, it might be a good 
idca to abandon the entire fallout 
shelter program. 

Bill Newbroug/l 
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Who is afraid of nuclear war? 
IDITOR'S NOTE - Miry Blrtcar 

Ind Blrbarl Goode Irt two hl,h 
school ,tudtnls from Flirfi.ld who 
p.rtlciplled 11.' w.ok In ttl. lowl 
Hi,h School Journlli.m Worklhop at 
tht Univ.rslty. Thl. Irtlct. was writ· 
t.n by ttlom I' In .. ore I •• for ttlil 
worklhop. 

By MARY BARKER 
And BARBARA GOODE 

"We'd be in a terrible fix if anything 
were happening. WOUldn 't we?" 

With those words a campus administra. 
tor summed up the civil defense system 
at tbe University. Upon the questioning 
of other administrators , students and fac· 
ulty members about the location of fall
out shelters. similar comments were 
made: 

"I haven't the alightest Idea where a 
shelter is." 

"It could be here. I don't know." 
"Fallout shelter? I don't know - never 

been there." 
One might question the effectiveness 

of a program such as this. 
October 22, 1962, brought the biggest 

nuclear war crisis the world had ever 
known. In a later account of the incident, 
the Saturday Evening Post wrote : 

"A stunned American people heard 

their President say that Soviet nuclear 
weapons were being aimed at the beart 
of the United Slates Crom Cuba, only 
90 miles away. Nuclear war within a 
few hours suddenly seemed a real pos
sibility." 

Civil Defense drills were held from 
coast to coast. Did tbe University hoid 
any such drills? No. How, then , was sur· 
vival planned? 

A "clear, concise" plan was made for 
the evacuation of buildings. Signs posted 
in dormitories instructed students to pro· 
ceed to the basements in time of emer· 
gcncy. Tbe dormitory residents were to 
bring blankets and pillows from their 
rooms with tbem. 

Students not living in dormitories were 
to get their own blankets and then pro· 
ceed to the basements of various Uni
versity buildings. Each student was as
signed to a specific building according 
to his lD number. 

The basement sbelters, although rela
tively safe from fallout, were not stocked 
with tbe necessary food, medical supplies 
and radiation detection equipment. These 
shelters also lacked trained personnel and 
civil defense workers. 

Food supplies were to be distributed by 
trucks during tbe emergency. All major 

decisions, radiation information and com· 
munication (providing communicltion was 
still possible) were In come from key per· 
sonnel stationed in the basement 0{ tbe 
Engineering Building. 

This plan was adopted by the newly· 
formed University Civil Defense Commit· 
tee. Carl Menzer, director of WSUl, was 
to be the chairman. 

In 1965, the Civil Defense Committee 
recommended thlt their plan be re-evalu· 
ated. A new committee was formed for 
this purpose, and Menzer was 'reappoillted 
chairman. The plan was not changed, al
though shelter assignments were altered. 
Again shelters were neither stocked nor 
marked. 

Recently when Arab and Israeli forces 
clashed ill tbe Mideast, world peace waa 
again threatened. Once more, thoughts 
turned to possible nuclear waf. However. 
at the University tbe defense system had 
changed bands. 

Because of new buiJdings, more .pace 
was available. All defense facilities and 
plans bad been turned over to Jobnson 
County civil defense autborities. 

Wayne D. Walters, di.rector of the coun· 
ty program, became director of the Unl· 
versity's program, too. Although the Uni
versity program was licensed March 1 

and allows the buildings to be marked and 
stocked with emergency supplies, effec
tive action has not yet taken place. 

Rooms to be Uled specifically as ahel. 
ters have not been built. As one civil 
defense official u1d : 

"All defense shelters are there just be· 
eluse the bul1diqa are there ." 

Twenty·six buildings on campus have 
'now been designated as fallout shelters, 
Officials say that space is available for 
36,000 peNons. AI government regula. 
tion. SUiaest 10 aquare feet or space per 
person, there is some question as to 
whether space for this many persons 
exiau. 

For instance, ca~ ttJe basement of CUr· 
rier Hall provide adequate space for tile 
persons it is deaignated to hold? Also, is 
it possible that University Hall can shel· 
ter Ilmost three times more people than 
the Union? 

1t hu been five yean since the Cuban 
misaile crisis. One would tbink that after 
five yeara tbe defense program would be 
well underway. Some improvements have 
been made, but most of the work is yet 
to be done, The question remains : Whp.lI 
will the University be prepared? Nuclear 
war won't wait for the University to ,et 
ready. What about the next crisis? 

Reviewer. says 'Oscar,' 'Caprice' aren't good movies 
The Oscar 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"The Oscar" is not a good movie, but 

it could have been. The ingredients for 
an interesting, even moving film, were 
there but none of the potential material 
was followed up or permitted to jell. 

First, the film is misnamed. It is not 
(as the posters inform us ) the inside 
story of the Academy Awards. It is not 
even an inside story of Hollywood. It is 
instead a full length character portrai t, 
the rise and fall of a neurotic. attractive, 
willful and self-centered man. The fact 
that his rise and fali takes place in the 
movie industry is merely so much local 
color. We are dealing with one man and 
the people he ruins, not the movies. 

The trouble is with the depiction f\l 
the man. As played by Stephen Boyd (and 
as written by Russel Rouse ), he is a rath· 
er onc·dimensional heel, who is never 
seen being attractive, hence the power 
he exerts and the devotion he elicits 
from so many people is difficult to com
prehend or believe. Someone says he is 
a great Ictor , but since we never see 
any parIs of his screen performances 
(just as we nevel' saw any of Zhivago's 
poetry), we are missing a crucial Ilec· 

'h..,.~J5.L-ac 
-. .ui~N-iW$?-

tion of the man. We never see what it is 
that attracts people to him. only the otb
er side of the coin, where he kicks them 
all over the place. 

Moreover, lt would seem that screen· 
writer·director Rouse does this deliber
ately . Any time any remotely interesting 
piece of information or idea is introduced, 
it is never followed up. To take but two 
examples, we learn that becausc his 
mother was a whore, and because his 
father blew his brains out over ber, our 
"hero" regards all women as the same 
and i:ondemns them. But since be never 
seems to treat women any differently 
from men, this Idea Dever grows mto 
anything. The beel also observes to one 
of his girl friends (Elke Sommer, rather 
good). that she actually goes for those 
quallties which she claims repulse her. 
He points out that every time she gets 
rid of him, she always manages to do it 
so that he's not far off. A most interest
ing insight, and. as lL happens, 100 per 
cent accurate, but Miss Sommer denies 
it and that ends what might have been 
a little depth in h'r character. 

A lot of big names appear in the film , 
some playing themselves, and others in 
character rolcs. Ernest Borgnine is very 
good and Tony Bennett shows promise 
in his first film. Hollywood is depicted in 

'Herer Tom - this worked for a fellow back in '52' -
~\VE~SITY O~ . 
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terms of lily white integrity and moral 
fibre (every one Is shocked at Boyd's 
underhanded tactics to win tbe Oscar), 
but since the film really isn't out to deal 
with Hollywood (leave that to "Sunset 
Boulevard") it doesn't rcally maller. 

The best tbing in tbe movie is Milton 
Berle playing tbe straight role of I Holly· 
wood agent. Berle is utterly convincing 
in a role that has been written may tilJlea. 
but he never steps out of character and 
his performance almost makes tbe world 
depicted in "The Oscar" come alive. It 
is good not only for the movie, but it is 
probably one of the best thing. Berle 
has ever done. The music by Percy Faith 
is right out of melodrama of the 1940s 
and stinks. 

"The Oscar" could have been a bril
liant film about a charming heel in show 
business. Unfortunately it has already 
been done close to perfection by Elia 
Kazan in his film version of Budd Shul
berg's novel "A Face in the Crowd" star· 
ring Andy GriCCith. If you want to see 
how good something like this can be, "A 
Face in the Crowd" is the film to view, 
not "The Oscar." 

Caprice 
Iy NICHOLAS MIYER 

Making a good thriller is a very diffi· 
cult business. Among otber decisions to 
be made before the cameras start to turD, 
one ought to know what kind of thriller 
one is making. Is this going to be a real
istic (as in GRUBBY) thriller, or is this 
going to be a willy, stylish (as in GIV
ENCHY), tbriller? Or is it going to be I 
spoof of the genre , not meant to be excit· 
ing but incisive? 

Frank Tashlin, director and co-author 
of "Caprice" seemingly could not make 
up bis mind. Indeed. the very opening 
titles and credits. which have no unity or 
style wbatever. Ire an accurate foretaste 
of indecision to come. . 

The initial idea is rather Intriguin,. 
Instead of the United States vs. Russia or 
Smersh, or what have you, the spying in 
this film is about the frantic espionage 
world of big business cosmetic firms. The 
gimmick Is clever, and perhaps even 
valid . But how is it going to be treated? 
Seriously? Humorously? And if the lat
ter, with what king' of humor? Satire? 
Slapstick? Verbal? Visual ? Tongue·in· 
cheek? Tashlin's film is a hodge-podge, 
and winds up being a diluted version, 
containing snippets of each variety. and 
mastering none. 

Doris Day (who 'gets photographed In 
softer and softer lenses as the years roll 
inexorably by) 1s a cosmetic industrial 
planner who is actually a double agent 
for two rival beauty concerns. Richard 
Harris Is the same thing. Somewhere along 
the line. narcotics in face powder get! 
mixed up in it, but the audience is never 
told how to react. How seriously, for ex· 
ample, are we meant to lake the news 
that "May Fortune's" chief chemist and 
idea· brain gets all his ingenious cosmetic 
concoctiona from his mother·in·law, a 

• 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. <II - "Truck drlv. 

ers use their lights to Ilpll and help 
each other," SIlYS Dominic Pefine, who 
ought to know, "and we wish that the 
motoring public would learn lOme of these 
signals so we could help them too." 

"The main thing," . he lays, "is II I 
truck driver blinks his Ugbts quick it 
means, Danger. Look out. Somebody's in 
trouble, If he blinks the Iiahts .low, it 
means be cautious. Take it elsy." 

Pefine, 51, drives a rig back loci lorth 
from Bostoft to New Vork on the niibt 
run two or three times a week - about 
100,000 miles a year. He's been doing thlt 
for 34 years, about 3 million miles worth, 
and he figurea that makes him In expert 
011 drlvln,. 

little old perfume·maker in SwitzerllJld 
(who has invented a hairspray that re
pels water, yeW'! The idea itself is im· 
plicitly funny. yet Tashlin and crew treat 
it with utmost gravity, whil'll. at the same 
time. they are scraping the bottom of an 
empty barrel for jokes elsewhere. 

The film is lushiy photographed by Leon 
Sbamroy, in all sorts of bright colora, 
but they begin to pall like an overdose ot 
banana splits after a while. It's all very 
pretty to look at, but it is too rich, and 
beneath the icing there is no cake. 

Some .cenes are fitfully Interesting, and 
Richa~d Harris 'is always a pleasure lO 
watch. but he is being wasted here and 
he knows it. He has a nice moment 1m· 
itating aurton's "Hamlet" (which he does 
very wel11, aod Miss Day has a funny 
scene in a movie theater. She is sitting 
behind a jet·coiffeured Oriental miss, 
whose hair has been sprayed with the rio 
val company's amazing water repellent 
hair spray. Oh, for a lock to analyze back 
at the lab r Miss Day ou" with her scissor •. 
Unfortunately, the lady is on a date with 
a man whose hair is u long as bers and 
they are necking . . . 

Yes, about every 10 minutes there is a 
laugb, but in between them, the only 
pleasure is tbe aircondilioning. At times, 
Tashlin & Co. will just wildly grab for 
any joke in sight. (E.g.: The movie play· 
ing in the moviehouse sequence, il "Ca· 
price," Itarring Doris Day and Richard 
Harris. Get it? But why, in heaven 's name 
is it there?) 

The film'. more obvious antecedents 
are Stanley Donen's masterpiece, "Char· 
ade." and his less successful "Arabes· 
que." "Caprice" comes near neither of 
them. Another reason you will enjo~ il 
il that the sound in tAe Englert Tbealer 
bas been SNAFU fo r quite some weeks 
now, and anything the actors don'l say 
Quite loudly will be completely inaudible. 

Mobile home editorial 
draws reader reaction 
'I ttle Edito,.: -

Tbis letter is in reply to a recent edi· 
torial concerning tbe 60 mobile bome who 
are appealing summons they have reo 
ceived. First of all. those appealing Ire 
not contesting the registering of mobile 
homes, bUt only the interpretation of the 
law concerning plate displaya!. It does 
not seem justifiable to "join tbe crowd," 
to follow a procedure which is by DO 
means a law explicitly stated in ternu 
of parked mobiJe homes. 1 won't at this 
time ellborate on the Inconsistent and im· 
proper manner by which the summonses 
were .issued. 
. Mr. Vager touched upon the question 
bimaeU. "What'l a license plate for ?" 
Indeed, merely the fact that brackets are 
,mounted on trailers or that printing 
exists on license wrappera is not legally 
binding. Recent attempts to let B ruJina 
on the la w were unsuccessful because per· 
sons in a position to know the law are 
not, in fael, certain of its iniLlal intent. 
Tlall. people who are appealing wish to 
be ccrtaln they have brokcn a law before 
they pay any fines. If this is noncooforrn
ina, then so be it. 

la addition, contrary to the implication 
of a recent Preas·Citizen front page newa 
report. mobile home owners are not at· 
tempting to evade laxes. 

The "statewide" crackdown aiainst de
linquent registration, whicQ was solely in 
Johnson County, concerned less thaD 5 
per cent of all mobile home owners in the 
state. It is Celt that the taxes as present· 
ly levied are possibly justifiable even 
though comparable to permanent houslni· 
Thus, the bill in the statll legislative com· 
mlttee to increase tbe taxes of this reo 
Itrlcted minority group, namely mobOe 
home owners, by 100 per cent appelrs to 
be quite unfair. A 95 per cent majority 
of mobile home ownel's are indeed willlni 
to meet their responsibilities 15 lOll, II 
it Is tbelr fair share. 

Klnn"" A. Murphy, G 
II.,.. VIew Trl'"'' Ct. 
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A BULLET HOLE, 'ftn at right .bove .tftring wh •• I, I. only Plrt of what .... ulted wh.n a woman 
,11I.ng., Iboard a cralS·country bus pull.d .ut a revolver Ind fired wlldlV .t oth.rs around her 
a. the bus approach,d the downtown depot In Kan,a. City Mondey, wouncilng four person"~ Includ· 
Ing the driv.r. Thrft ath.r p., .. nl w.r. Injured In a relultlng fouroear pil.up. Th, woman, lden· 
tlfled IS Mrl. Lillian Itftv .. , ", of WlShlngton, D.C. WI' arr.sted and pllCed undlr mental IX· 

Iminltlon. - AP Wlrtphot. 

Group Hits Scholarship Cutl Japanese Doctor 
DES MOlNES t.fI - Members I scholarship recipients (or tbe I V;S;'5 University I 

of the state Scholarship Advis· ! pa t biennium well demonstrates 
ory Committee urged the State, the justification for an expanded Dr. Masa hi Nakamura. pro-

I 
Legislature Monday to re tore j program. but it is our belief that fessor and direclor of the De· 
lowa's scholar hip program to at a minimum the previous ap- I partment Df Public Health of 
the S5OO.000 level establisbed by propriation bouJd be maintain- tbe University Df Hirosald Col· 
the 1965 General Assembly. ed." lege of Medicine in Japan. is I 

I The group, comprised of Iowa I . The High~r . Educalio~ Facili· visit ill, the College of Medicine 
college administrators, objected I ties CommlSSlOIl. admllliatrator I for aix day&. 

1

10 the propo. sed 50 per cent cut of the scholarl!hips, h.d a!keci Staff member. ,of lbe lMtil ute 
recommended by .n appropria- I for $2 million to expand the pro- of Agricultural Medicine are ler· 
tions subcommittee. gram. Gov. Harold E, Hughes vlnl u hoats. Dr. Nakamura. 

I In a resolution to Rep, Ray had recommended t1.75 million. who arrived Thursday, Is DDt of . 
Cunningham IR·Ames ) and Sen_ The scholarship program ba Japan's leading authorities in the I 
I 

Josepb Coleman ID-Clarel they ~ided 830 Iowa collelle tudenll field of aaricultural medicine . . 
said. "The recent survey of the 1m the past two years. A medical gradu'le 01 the Ill' 

'H h A - IStudent F-.les =~ ~!t~:'h~:ern:!re~ ug es chon upon, nutrition and the inn~en.'e I of climate on basal metabolism. 

On Alcohol-Ism Damage Suit ~~n~~~~~n~:~t:~ b~~ 
discussed pre·medic.1 and medl' 

William B, Newbrough, G. Des eal education with Dr. Woodrow 

G I 
10ines filed suit in Johnson W. Morris, asaoci.le dean f. 

efs A P 0 County' Court HOUle Monday student. .Uairs, and Dr. D.niel l P r va .gain t Hawkeye Chrysler·Ply. B, Stone. a sociate dean for aea· 

I 
mouth CorporaU01, Coralville, demie .UIlin. 

DES MOINES t.fI - A Repub- and Chrysler Motor corporation" . Today and Wedne~ay. ~ . is 
Uean·backed bill to legalize ae. Detroit. dl,scussinll re5e8rch In nutrition 
tions 01 Democratic Gov. Har· ]n Ihe suit Newbrough editor I With Dr. Robert E, Hodge. pro
old E, )iughes in selting up the of The Daiiy Iowan ~harged f~sor of inlernal medicine and 

I [ow~ Comprehensive Alcoholism thal the defendants had insuf. dl~ector. of the Unlversity metab
, Project was passed 94·11 by the ficlenUy lubricated his car's ollc UlUt, and Dr. Sa."!'uel J , 
House Monday,. transaxel and had failed to prop. Fomon, profeasor or pediatrics. 

The measure, which now goes crly Inspect the lubrication job, 
to the Senate, would appropriate 
$50.000 from state liquor profits 
to match federal funds for the 
project. set up as a pilot pro
gram Df the Office of .Economic 
Opportunity last year to run into 
1969. 

Atty, Gcn. Richard Turner 
ruled recently that the governor 
exceeded his authority in setting 
up the alcoholism project as a 
separate agency, 

Turner said Hughes wa author· 
Ized by law to accept federal 

Newbrough said he purchased 
a 1~ Simca from the Coralville 
dealer on May 5, 1966 and had it 
serviced the following May 23. 

One week later, Newbroulh 
aid, he was driving east on In· 

terstate 80 between Del Moines 
and lowa City when the wheels 
locked and he lOll control of the 
car. 

Newbrough is uking $637 in 
damages. 

funds and hold them until a state LUCI STILL ON THE GO- I 
agency could be designated to ad· 

GROUP PLANS TRIP- I 
Area businessmen and farmers 

will be ofr for Omaha on their 
annual fellow hip train lrip Wed· 
nelday. The excursion I spon. 
lored by the Agriculture Com· 
mittee of lbe Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce under the co-chair· 
menahip of J.ck W. Canney 
and Thomas DWYer. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

\.Velcome Summer 

Student 
minister them. AUSTIN. Tex. t.fI - EXpectant 

Over 400 Attend Music Camp ler~:rS~::!~ h~~e~:~~t~~~h~~~t~O~~ ~:;h~~i11 ~~~~ ~o~cn;o~n ~~ge:; 1 
spend the funds blmself. and Monday, laldng her two beagle 

M h . - h' h d - hI' f th k h be' either the existing Iowa Aleo· to the veterinarian for hots and 

Blackstone 
, ore t an 400 JUDlor Ig an Ithe camp, sal~ t at apparenty sions, or e wO,r s op ~I'e 109 holism Study Commission or the doing some shopping, She en· BEAUTY SALON 

hl,h ,school students from Iowa more girls are mte:est~ In musIc ' held In the MUSIC BUilding, State Board of Control could tertained guests for luncheon 
and SIX other states. were on cam· than boys-the ratio bemg roug,h. Paul G, Anderson, head of brass have been designated to operate and her husband, Patrick. came ·One 01 10wa'~ Largest 
pus Monday on their first day of Iy 3 to 2, Four hundr~d and thlr· instruction at the University, is the new project. , home to join them, too. 
the 18th AlI·State Music Camp, ty students are attendmg, director Df the instrumental work. & Flnut Beauty SaWm" 
The camp closes June, 3(), Teachers of instrumental music shop, 

FrederICk C. Ebbs, director of tt d' tw k k . , 
University bands and director of ' ahre a he.n hIDg a d Mo.wede wor· Guest lecturers WIll ~nclud~ 

\ 

S op W IC opene on ay, , Warren Benson, composer In resi. 
The instrumental workshop is dence al Ithaca College, Ithaca , 

Television Survey being heid at the same time as N,Y ,: LI. Col. Arnold Gabriel, 

\ 

lhe camp, with teachers in the conductor of the U ,So Air Force B· T k H workshop having the chance to ob, Band, Washington, D,C,: and Don· elng a en ere sel've rehearsals of instrumental aid Thulean, director of the Spa
An annual survey . of house· I groups in which t~e, hi~h school kane. Wash" Symphony arches· 

holds in the area eqUIpped with students are parllClpatmg, Ses· tra and the Spokane Youth Or· 
television is being taken this I chestra. I 

The survey which is also be· I I nese I m camp is to give students from 
week by the U.S, ce.nsus Bureau, C h' F'I I The main purpose of the music 

ing taken in 448 other areas , will I 8lh to 12th grades the opportunity 
supplement the Bureau's month· T B 5 h ' for musical training and experi· 
\y survey of employment for the 0 e own ence beyond that offered in home 
Department of Labor's Bureau of schools, 
Statistics, 'A full I th I Ch ' Students at the camp come 

Th 'II 'd t' . eng co or IDese f III" 1 d' M' ta e survey WI provi e Da IOn· m' 'th E g\' h bt't1 '11 rom IDOlS, n lana. mneso . 
al estimates on the number of oVle WI n IS su J es WI Missouri, North Dakota and Ohio, 
households equipped with color, ~e ~hown _ at 8' ,~ , '!l ' Wednesday although a majority of the par. 
black and white and ultra high l in I e ':lOlon .!I~nols R?<>n;t; ticipants are Iowans, 
frequency sets, The film, ,Silent Wife, wop 

" " ---. -- . .... -
• • L " •• photography at the 1966 Asian 

Happy Wash days .. _ 
Can b. you" wh.n you u •• our coin operat.d Wfttl".· 
houle Washe" and Dryers. A dean wam It feUri ...., 
Iinel. tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr,e Parlelng 

• 320 East lurlington e 316 East Iloomington 

Until Americans stop killing 
and being killed in Vietnam 

join with us in a 
silent vigil every Wednesday noon 

to express our sorrow & our prote.t. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR PARTICIPANTS 

Concemjng the vigil itself: 
1. Feel free to come wben you can, and to Jeave when you must. 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W, 5pecll1l1e In H.lr C_I"I",. 
HAIR COLOIt IN JUST MIN. 
UTISI Witt! "" Remnllll, 
N,w "ACCELOMATIC" New· 
Iy R __ Ied IIMI Itetltce· 
,ated 51 Ion. Red C.".. "IU' 
ty Service. 

"Oucr 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
eroice ill Iowa City" 

337:SS-2S-'1 1 
11. S. DUIUQUI 

At price" you can afford 

HALFSLEE\E 
DRESS SHIRTS 

[i '" ~,clirioo,1 hutt,m·d,,,, 0 on 11." 
dn',~ ,hil1 - ( '1111 I IlIIt.\bl h.1Ir· 

s eclOt', trim til)l(' r('d hod~ , ,ill~l(> lIl'l,dl" 
lailorill": lhroll~hClllt. B,ltht(' 1l\liHd" \ o il ' \ 
alld chambrc\~ \ In ~r ilt n \\ ,olicl ltllm ' . 
tIll tlndlatt rail , 950 

C® 
Reawoo~ i ~OS5 

tmdi/i (1 /l (/ /rrr rll(,lI ce 

26 S, Clinton 

i awards for BCtlOg, screenplay and I 
Br,',sn P Y5.(.an I Film Feslival at Seoul, Korea, 

The movie tells of a handsome 
To Lecture Here youn~ man who honors a family I 

marriage contract made before 
A British physician, Dr, Mac· his birth although he knows his 

donald Critchley, president of the j bride·to·be is both deaf and dumb, 
World Federation of Neurology, He falls in love with her on their 
will present two lectures at the weddin/t night when he discovers 
Medical Center Thursday, she is nol only beautiful, but gen. 

Both lectures will be in the tie and charming as well. 
Medical Ampithcater at Gener· The movie is one of several pl'O
al Hospital. Critchley will speak ' grams being sponsored by the 
at 4 p,m. on "The Divine Ban- I Summer Institute on the Far 
quet of the Brain, " a historical East. 
account of the development of I Other programs will include a 
ideas about brain·mind relation· Classical Indian dance recital, 0 
ships, At 8 p,m, he will speak demonstration of Chinese land· 
on "Higher Nervous Activity," scape painting, color art films 
an analysis of current concepts_ of Japan and an exhibit of pub
His visit is being sponsored by I licatiou, and materials on the Far 

SPECIAL 
WED., THURS., and flRI. 

MARSHMALLOW 
SUNDAE 

Reg, 2Sc , , " SPECIAL 19c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 

2. Stand quietly. 
3. Engage in quiet meditation, 
4. Avoid the use of signs and placards, out oC respect for other 

participants who may not share your exact views, 
5. Keep the silence unlll 12:30 o'clock, tben shake banda with and 

I 
greet your nearest companions. . 

Concerning r lations with others : 
I 6. Avoid interfering with the frce movement of passers·by or the 

activities of non'participants, 
7. Comply with the proper requests of authorities concerning the 

lllacement of participants, 
8. Do nol answer to any provocation by non·partlcipant •. 

At the nor1hll;est corner 01 Washington 
and Clintoll Streets III lOIVa City 

------

THE MORE 
"PAR I NERS" 
WE HAVE, 
THE BEilER. 

• 

Ihe Depal'!ment of Neurology, East. 

PEARL N~CKlACE 
IN YOUR 

DUMPLINGS? 
Positivelyl Hundreds of lifts 
to choose from when you save 
Ind redeem Gift Star coupons 
In every package of 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
Chicago's 
!lew anti 
co"venient 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Clm,' To All 
CO"II,"lIo" C,"",. 

DUMPlETS 
DINNER 

\ 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 10 dOle to bUllneel, 
convention centers, Ihopping and lighlleein,. Ideal 
business men, vIIClltione1'll or families, 
• HIII.d IWlmmlnl poel, pool.ld. food 
Ind b.Y,raps • Fri. Clurt •• ,. CI' 

IhroulhOUI downtown 
• Fr .. plrkln, on pramis .. 

~ Fr •• Wlk, up coff .. 

• Fr •• RldiD, TV· Fri. re. cub •• 
Home of flDJoua Cal, French Market and La Cave 
Lounge - entertainment ni,htly, Selllibl, rita at .11 
timet. Plan your nellt trip, or 111M meetin, now. 

PHONE WA 2·2800-TWX: 312-431·1012 I Writ. Dept. 
For relfrvotion. - write If pltoM dir.cely, 6032 
or tltru }lOur trtwel Glent, 

r 

I 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAE 

Mon., June 19 

FREE 
Box c 

Storage 

NO 
CHARGI fir 
STORAGI., 
INSURANCE 

NO 
CHARGI fIIr 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

pat On1)' the Regular 
leanIng Charge I 

Monel.y, T ..... ', 
W.dn.""y 

Iptclll prlct. de net 
-'V" Itor ... 

Tues., June 20 Wed., June 21 

TROUSERS 
PLAIN 

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

for 

PLEA T5 - EXTRA 

NO IXTRA CHAIGE 'FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEIK 

"a" 
10 S. Dubu"'ue Street • 

Right now the 'IMItter~ .'ec:trk com
plnilS of Ameriel h,v. more thin four 
minion direct (shere)ow"",s , 
Sine. insuranc. orlllnizitions, mutuII funds 
Ind pension pllns invest In the .Iectric 
industry, more thin 100 million people who 
.. VI money through them hive .n IndlrKt 
.her. in this business, too. 
To finane. the development of III th. 
Iddition.1 electric seNic. people need Ind 
...... nt, this industry puts to work about 6% % 
of all personal sivings in the U.S. fNery year , 
Thlt's Am.ric.n enterprise in let ion, for 
IS the industry grows to meet its customers' 
electric needs Ind desires, its countless 
"partners" grow economically, too. 
lowl·lllinois h .. some' 16,OOO sh.reholders, 
3,988 of them loclted in .r .. s servocl by 
the Complny. Directly or indirectly, you Ir' 
probably a pert owner of this Company. 

A ta.,.,"" , ....... ...,... COIn"", with 
1,J,GOO ....... .,.IIMI 16,000 thaNh'I_ .. 
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Ecuador Shocks U.S. 
In Davis Cup Meeting 

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador IA'I -
Ecuador's lightly regarded Davis 
Cup team dealt Ihe United States 
a stunning blow Monday when 
trancisco Guzman defeated Ar· 
thur Ashe and sealed Ecuador's 
victory in the American zone 
tinals. 

~~~:!N~ri~~"~'~~I IT~~~~~~~tillO Iowa Track Team Finishes I ~~!~~.~.:. Scor~T~~~d 
Ali, singing. joking and preach· a.m. today after the jury was I R d Sh tt· 5 son ! J,~~~~r ~~ ~ G~B .• Sl. Loul. ~ l2 G.t . 
ing as he waited, went on trial impaneled. I ecor - a er,ng ea xMlnnesqta . 2 30 W. ~~~CI~~:~~ISCO ~= 4 

1 
Monda~ on char.ges of refusing Another c~ had prevented the Boston 31 31 6"'" Pltt.burgb 33 2'1 t 
to be Inducted lOto the Armed 84 prospective jurors from reo . !g~1rr~I~~ i~ ~~ ~~ x~~l~~~ n ~ 11'1 
Forces. Attorneys settled on an porting to Ingrabam until nearly I' Iowa's track season is over. indoor meel. The Hawkeyes were corded by a Big 10 mde relay xK.an .. s City 31 33 7"", Philadelphia 28 S2 • 
all·white jury of six men and mldafternoon. Ali meanwhile The Hawkeyes finisbed one of even more successful outdoors. team. x~~~lm,r~:k ~~ 5~: ~~c:,sust:n,eles ~~ H 111'1 
six womeo . spent nearly six hours in the their most successful seasons in They captured the cooference Helping boost Iowa to its sur· Wuhlnrlon 28 36 10"", New York 20 38 II 

Ali , the undefeated heavy· corridor chatting witb newsmen . history with a seventh place fin· outdoor crown. edgiog favored prising Big 10 outdoor title were (x - r;at.~~'!':.~ ~~~~n~luded. ) (x - La::o~r..;: .r.~~I~'CIUded.) 
weight champion, glancing nerv· friends and a large group of ish in the NCAA outdoor cham· Michigan State 51',,-49. Then individual winners Mondane in Boston.t New Vork, rain. San Fr.nclaco ~ CIncinnati J 

LAST TIM.ES TONITEI 

''THE OSCAR" 

ously around, rocking in a swivel of spectators. pionships at Provo. Utah, over came their six·man team cham· the 440, Reimer in the intermed· ,a~':.neaota 4, Baltimore O. fJrst X~~~t~rfr a. liA':,c;e~~!: N. 
chair as the jurors were sworn Ali's counsel, Hayden Coving. the weekend. pionship in the Central Collegiate iate hurdles. Rome Kitt In the California ~ Detroit 0t first ,arne. st. Loul. at Holnton .... 
into service for the trial ex· ton of New York. was expected The team's impressive list of meet in Milwaukee. The Hawks steeplechase and of course, the ,ag:~eland ,Kan... Ity %, first Only ,a::'r~bas:l~e~n~e.:!;,. 
pecled to last two or three ' days to center hl's case around two credentials grew with virtuaUy won that one by only '% of a mile relay team. Iowa also had Only ,ames acbeduled. New YOrk~ Hendley (2-0) at PIIlIa· 

t Th f II in i . t M' hi St t d th d I t· f Probable 'ItcMrI delphia, L . • ackaon (4-7) N. before Federal Judge Joe logra· points : That the boxer is draft every mee. e 0 ow gsa POlO over IC gan ae an ree secon p aces. a Ie or Kansa. City, NUb (7-5) at Cleve. Chlca,o Nlekro (1.2) or Simmon. 
ham. exempt as a Black Muslim min. condensed summary of t his Ohio University. second and three third place fin· land\ Tlent (i!I) N. C:!-5) at plttsbur,h, Bla .. (2-1) N. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

-3-
DAYS 

_NICOLO"'· PANAVISION ' 

- CO..fEATURE -

Union MaJor And 
Confederate Captain 
Rghting Side By Sid. 
Like Devils I 

COLUMBIA presents 

~Jmi;;;~ 

Duudee 

I 
NOW ENDS WED. 

•• /IIAADIIAIIII 

NOWI ENDS WED. 

.bdID~ - __ ~W _.0_ .. 
• AND· 

BLEil FORD 
BERAlDINE PABE 

IN 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO. I" 830·ht Ave. 

Tel. 351-3322 Tel. 338·7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on Fr.nch Bread .. .. . 95 

Corned Beef Sandwich on Black Russian Rye .. .. .95 

Meatball HERO on French Bread ........................ . 88 

Sandwiches gernlshed with lettuc., tometo, kosher pickle. 
olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatballs .......... ". " .... $1.35 

Half Golden Broasted Chicken ......... .; ........ .... . 1.55 

Golden Broasted Chicken Livers .................. .... 1.25 

Sweet & Tender Cllims with Hot Sauce .... ... .... 1.35 

DINNERS served with SAL-ADS end BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEARrH DAIL-Y 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTlER. 

Large Sausage Pizza with Salads for Two . .. $2.25 

BUCKET OF ClilCKEN ala carte (20 pieces) ... . 5.29 

Includes 3 individual 10ev'l of Fresh Fr.nch Br.ed. 
FREE Beverage Included 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 end und.r) 

Chicken Dinner ....................... .. .. . .88 

Spaghetti and Meatball ........ ....... . .88 

ister called Muhammad Ali, and team's accomplishments. The team placed sixtb in the ishes. t~;.t~~~:. n~i~~n (2-0) at De- B~tj,si~u}~~2fa~~er (3-2) at HOUlton. 
I· d th N 11 R-nil lrok.... US Tr'" d F ' Id Fed ti n Ki' t I h' Boston, Lonbor, (8-2) or Bell (U) Atlanta. Lemaster (7'1) at Lo. An· that A I an 0 er egroes are -- -n •• ac .. an Ie era 0 It s seep ec ase time was a l.t N.w York. Stottlemyre (6-8) N. ..eles, Sln,er (1-3) N. 

systemati c a II y discriminated The team broke five Univer· cbampionships. then seventh in conference record since the race Waahlnato~ Bertalna (1·2) al Chi. CinCinnati, Pappas (7.5) or Queen 
against by the nation's draft aity records indoors. Seven school the national collegiate meet this was added to tb~ program this cas~iy H;:me. ~~d!'.;-ed. l:::1)~:lnS(~-6f"~Claco, Sadeckl (I.e) 
boards. records were broken and one past weekend. The mlle relay season. The relay team also ea. --'--'------ --- - - ----- - --- --

equalled outdoors . team was C 0 a c h Francis X. tablished a new meet mark N · kl F ·,1 H · C II 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: Indoor records were : tbe 440- Cretzmeyer's most consistent Burnette turned in hl~ best Ie aus I S IS 0 ers 

yard dash, : 47.9 by Mike Mon· winner. vault of the season in tbe feder· 
Summer Cinema 16 

"Ivan The Terrible 
Part I" 

dane; mile run, 4:05.0 by Larry The quartet of Fred Ferree, ation meet. He went 15-6, for W ·fh M MeT efl 
Wieczorek; pole vaUlt. 15-1 by Carl Frazier, Mike Mondane and first place . Miler Larry Wieczor· I oney, a lor I es 
Bill Burnette; mile relay, 3:13.1 Jon Reimer. won 15 of 16 races ek was second in his event, the . 

The story of Taar Ivan IV. one 
of the most colorful flgur~a In 
world history. The la.t great film 
directed by Sergei EI ... nsteln 
this biography Is the relult 01 
years of r .... arch and study. 
With music acore by Prokollev. 
thl. film Is a monumental ... ork 
of film art which stands In trib
ute '0 one of the great masters 
of the cinema. The characterl· 
zatlons presented In this film are 
gr.ater than life in the herorlc 
mold of ,ood and evil. Without 
a doubt one of the most out
standln .. examples of the Rusllian 
cinema. 

Outdoor records were: tbe 440, during the season. Included "'ere same spot be earned in the Big SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (A'! - and one Britisb Amateur. He 
:45.9 by Mondane; three-mile eight cbampionships and six 10 and Central Collegiate meets. Jack Nicklaus has won his sec· never turned professional, a'd 
run. 14:10.1 by Curt LaBond; records. A Hawkeye highlight in the ond National Opeo Golf Champi· he played in the Masters after 
44().yard intermediate hurdles, NCAA meet was Mondane's 440- onship and appeared headed 
:50.7 by Jon Reimer; four·mlle The team's crowning achieve· yard dash times. He ran :46.3 in Monday toward an all.time rec. he bad gone into semiretirement. 
relay, 17:00.4; pole vaUlt. 15-6 by ment came in the NCAA meet the trials, :45.9 in the semifinals ord of amassing golfing gold and Nicklaus' current cache in· 
Burnette and Don Utsinger; dis· tbis past weekend - a 3:06.8 vic· and :46.0 for third place in the major titles. cludes two U.S. Amateur titles, 
cus, 174-8~ by Tom Knutson; tory, its second best time of the final. He was clocked at :46.1 in Immediate in the 210.pounder's two Opens, three Masters and 
mile relay, 3:05.2; and 120-yard season. It was tbe first NCAA the mile relay final. aim is Bobby Jones' tremendous one British Open. 
high hurdles, : 14.4 equalled by title for an Iowa relay learn. Wieczorek. a fourth place fin· . accomplishment of winning 13 Observers feel that the Colurn. 
Reimer. Featelt Ilg 10 Teem isher in the collegiate mile field, national championships before bus, Ohio , slugger. perhaps the 

Iowa won five multiple meets No otber Iowa mile relay team became a track all·America for retiring from competitive play at greatest player of all time. can 

June 20th 
7 and 9 p.m. In the ruinols Room. 
Tickets available at the door •• and 
In the Actlvltle. Center for ovc. 

(three or four teams) , finished won as maoy races. The team's the third time this year. He was the age of 27. virtually win as many champion· 
third in the Big 10 indoor meet. 3:05.2 clocking in tbe U.S. Ped· named to the cross country team, Jones' record included five ships as he pleases should he 
third in the Clvltan Relays and eration meet at Albuquerque, as well as the indoor and outdoor National Amateur crowns, four choose to remain on the firing 
tied for 11th place in the NCAA N.M., was the best ever reo I teams. U.S. Opens, three British Opens line. 

~~~'~_D __ a~i_I_Y~IO~VV __ a_n __ ~_¥_a __ n_' __ A_d __ S~II~~~~ 
Advertising Rates I 
ThrH DoIY' . ........ lk e Wen! 
Six DOYI ...... ...... ,'c. Word 
Ten DoIYI .. .. .. ..... 23c 01 WOIT ' 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Women's brown billfold. 1n 
Vicinity of Communications Cen· 

ler on Tue.day or Wedne.d':{; of 
last week. Reward. Call Woo ~ at 
337-4191 days or 338-8285 even ~~ 

On. Month .... . ..... 44c e wOnl l 
Minimum Ad 10 Wordt 

LOST - BlUfold near Med. Labs 
Saturday June 17. Please Contact 

337-3482 after 5:00 for reward. 1-22 

APPROVED ROOMS I MISC. POR SALE 

ll(EN COMPLETE nou ... WIth yard ' NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto-
anil parkin,. 424 South Lucas. matlc return. 5 year ,uarantee. 

Wanted - 2 ~duate students as $160.00. 351-9961 . 
mana,ers. 353 . After 5, 338-9387. SPINET PlANO used like new can 

6·25AR be seen In lhls vicinity. cash or 
COOL ROOMS tor summer (men). terms to responsIble party. For Infor./ 

matlon wlrt.: Credit Mgr d Acme PI· 610 E. Church St. ano Compa~. 521 Eucll Avenued KEN - carIMted, cooldnt TV, AU· Des Moines. owa. 50313. S-3 
na. 1112 uacatlne. 33 9387 after KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 5. 6-27 your back. 338-7224. 7-13AR 

~~~------------~~~-=~~-.--------APARTMENTS POR RENT 

THE WJ:STSillE - Deluxe efficIency FURNISHED apt. for 2 adults. Now 
and 1 bedroom suite.. 945 Crest to September 1st. C10Be In. 388-

St. I'.om "5. Reserve for JUlie and 4538. ..21 
S~p,ember! Apply ap'. 3A or caU 
331\ 7058. tfr. APARTMENTS and rooms tor renL 
LARGE FURNISHEn apt. for 2 or summer or full tim e. See mini· 

3 ,raduate men. ,90 summer; ,125 ,er. 630 E. Washington. Apt. 3. 8-28 
fall. Walking distance to east cam· I AVAILABLE now to Sept. Furnlab. 
DUS. 337·5349. 7-1 ed Barracks apt., call Marengo 
5 ROOM partially furnished apt. In Ia. 2-5655 alter 5:30 p.m. 6-Zi 

quiet home. Walkln, distance to --CL-ASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon 01 Month . . . . $1.35" 
Five Insertlonl 0 Month . . $1.15" 
Ten In .. rtlon. 01 Month . . $1.05· 

AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE campus and Westside hOspitals. , I le,e. to rent. Call 337-3205. 6-7 . 11.500 BTU. '175. 1'h yr. old Ken· Employed or ,raduate couple or em· 
5 NICE ROOMS wlth kitchen prlvl. 3 YR. OLD Fedders air conditioner. 

CLOSE IN for ,iriS. 430 N. Clinton . I more dishwasher. $150. 338-4524 after ployed or graduate women. July oc· 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnn.1l Mutual. 338-0886 afler 5:30. 6.22 5. 6-20 cuplncy. 337-9241 6 to 8 p.m. 6-28 
se('i~~~c';er2J:WI~fu:~~'t"o"'url:_v~r. 1 FREE FOR summer, air condItioned, COLDSPOT roo";" air conditioner. ' FURNISHED apartment. 338-$096. 7-1 
fJce 351.~ · homa 337-3483. Jl.29AR lar,e room In return for services. I 8.500 BTU. 26 hl,h. MS. Call 
,. References. 338-2868. 6-21 dally 353·5322. 6-21 STUDENTS. Kitchenette apts. Two 

1966 BSA MARK 11. all lactory modl./ MEN _ Bummer housing with cook. FOR SALE, TV antenna, r.frlsera. available now. Utilities paid. TV) 

• Roite. for Eoich Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 flcatlon, fl200. 351-3521. tfn Ing prlvlleg.s. Call 337-5652. 7.17 tor, and carpet. Call .311-0478 aft. on bus route. 338-5754. 7-10 

O CYC - k- TWO DOUBLE and one sln,le room er 5. 1-20 ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom Ins.rtlon d ... dllne noon on .clay 
pr.cedlng publlcetlon. 

MOT R LE repalrl all ma e.. tor men. Summer only. 338-8591. FOR SALE _ 8,000 BTU air condl- furnished apt 502 5th st. Coral· 
Speclallzln, BSA •• Tr umph, Yama· till tloner, $75; refrl,erator, $:M; ville. 338·5905. 7·5 

Cenc."etlons mUlt be rec.ivecl 
by noon before publicoltlon. 

/Ia. Weldin,. 351-35.... ttn wall.to.wall carpet for barracks SPACIOUS 3 room and bath, stove 
apartment, $30; small maple desk. and refrlJlerator furnished. W.st 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN . Excellent reo ROOMS FOR RENT $10; 110 pound barbell·dumbbell .et, side. 338-3901. Slella Scott. 6-21 
built engine. Transmlulon needs $7; bookcase, $5; bureau, $5. 351·1282. 

I 
repair. Best oUer. 337·3168. 7·1 HEN _ attractive rooms available 336 Flnkbloe. 6·24 
1963 MGD. Excellent conditIOn. for summer and fall. Close to cam· 

pus. 351-4017 aft.r 5. tetn FOR SALE 
------P-ET~S----- I $1.100. 338-5454, 5 to 7 p.m. NICE ROOMS. Summer·Fall. Men. SPINET PIANO 

1954 IIIG·TF. Classic car. B.autUul Non·smoker ..s8-2518. 6-20 
condition. 351-1042. 7-13 MALE GRADUATE or 21 for summer Wanted, responllble perty to 

and fall. 336-5637 evenings. tIn take over low monthly pey· FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup-

, 
pies. ::- hnoe 683·2353. 7·2 1954 OLDSMOBILE 4-door. fll0 or SINGLE RQOM. Male ov.r 21. 337. ments on I spinet pieno. Cen 

best offer. 338-0720. 6-21 5619. 6-26 be see locelly. Writ. Credit WE1MERENER puppies for sale. 
AKC re,lslered. Phone Falrlax 

846·2863. tin 
1962 GREY sunroof VW ... dan. Ra· ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Close In. Sin. Manlger, P.O. Box 276, Sh.l· 

dlo, rebuilt engine with 10,000 ,Ie or double. Male 337·2573. 6-28AR byvlll., Indlolne. 

TYPING SERVICE 

miles. $695. 351-4097. 6-24 GRADUATE men's choice rooms. 
1967 YAMAHA Trallmaster. l00cc. Summer and fall. 530 N. Clinton. 

Call 338-5152. 6-22 Cookln ... showerl. 337-5848. 6-30 
ID55 6-cyl. FORD 2-door. R " H. FURNISHED rooms men, cooking. 

JERRY NYALL - Electric, mM typo Good. Auto tran.. Call 330.3874 Walkln, dlst.nce from campus. 338-
Ing service. Phone 338·1330. 6-28AR afler 6 p.m. tIn 5096. 7·1 

1966 ALL-STATE Crul.er (Vespa), SINGLE ROOMS. Women clo ... In, 
ELECTRIC, experienced secrelary, .xcellent condition - Dial 35~ parkin... 314 Church si. 337-3347. 

theses, elc. 338.5491; 3~1-1875 eve· BI61. 7.1 Un 
DingS. 6-22AR I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1963 ALFA ROMEO Glulletta ROld., HEN _ now r.ntln, _ double for 
MILLY KINLEY _ typlnll servIce, I ster with new Semperl tires, new summer and fall ... mesters. Walk. 

I 
IBM - 337-4376. 6-22AR Konl shooks, 1500cc engine rebuilt In, distance to campus. Kitchen fa· _ _ ___________ , witb oversize Mondlal, F.rrarl·type clllUes. 337.9038 7.IS 

I pistons and sleeves. Call 338-7157. .:::;:c:.:;:;==-:;.;,,.:,:;:.;,;... • ...,.... ___ =--:-':-~ 
ELECTRIC typewriter Theses and 6-12 SINGLE ROOMS ror men. Cooking 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished apts. In uptown duo 

plex. Available now In We.t Branch. 
Dial 337·9681, Iowa City. 7-7 

APARTMENT FOR RINT 

FURNISHED or unfurnlsh.d Z bed. 
room a par t men t. Carpeted 

througbout. Now tlU Sept. 20. 201 
Myrtle Ave. 337-7818. Un 

TYPING SERVICE _ term papers, 3776 alter 5. 6-22 
theses, and dissertations. Phone MEN. Sln,le rooms. Summer rates. FURNISHED efrlclency apt. Clo .. 

THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 
bedroom. 2 full bath suites. Car· 

pet, drapes, air condltlonlnll'{ ran,e , 
refrigerator .. arba,e dlsposa Includ· 
ed All utili tiles paid except electrl· 
city. From $130, 1906 Broadway 
lli.chway 6 by.pass east. Apt. 7B 
model open dally 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

7-3RC 
SUMMER RATES - apts .• rooms and 

.tudlos with cookLn, for rent or In 
exchange for work. Blacks Gl sUghl 
Village. 422 Brown St. 7-1 
A VAn.ABLE Immediately. Clean, 2 

bedroo"1 furnished, washing and 
parkin,. lilose In. 80. N. Dubuque. 
,120. 337·7394. 7·13 

Specious on. Ind two bedroom 
units iust cDmpleted. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air·conditioned apart· 
menls. $125 and up. 

Mod.IOpen 

12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m. 
MondlY through Frldey 

1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Siturdey end Sundey 

-- ;-

Apartments 

I 
~hon papers. Dial 337·3843. 6-22. AA and off .treet parklng. Call 338-

338-4647. &-25AR GAS FOR LESS 337-9038. ten In. f90 Includln, ,a .. ,e. wat.r, heat. 338-3579. 7·1. 
THESES, short papers .. manuscrlpts{ . SINGLE ROOM for ,Irl. KItchen fa· 

letters, etc. Dial 337-,988. 7- climes. 337-2447 alter 5 p.m. tin FOR RENT apartment, now and 
302 Sixth St., Coralville 

" 

LEGAL SECERTARY - Susan Hea· foil. Also one now In exchange for 
ton, eleelrlc lypewrlter. short ~a. MOBILE HOMES work. 33&-0488. till 

pers, elc. After 6 p.m. 338·8814. -2 I FURNISHED apt. for 2. $90. 307 N. 
CALL 338-7692 evenln,s and week· S'x42' STAR _ 2 bedroom air con. Capitol. I furnished single apt. 

ends for experienced, electric typ- dltloner on nIce lot. 338-1282. 6-23 $75, 20 S. Lucas 337-9041. 6-24 Lng .. rvlce. Want papers of any 
length. 10 pa,es or less In by 7 p.m. NORTH SlAR 1957 - 8'x42' AMERICAN Screened FEMALE wanted to share hou ... completed same evenln,. 7-64R _ porch. air condltlonln" .ludy. 338- for summer. Call 338-5225. 6-22 

0lI04 after ~:30 . 6-17 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses I GRADUATE men'. cbolce room •. 

and term papers. 351·1735. 7-6 IDeO TRAVELO 10'x50'. Partially fur· Summer and fall. 530 N. CUnton. 
CALL 338-7692 evenln,. and week. ~hed. Call 138-11835. Lot 230 B~~ Cookln,. show.rI. 337-S848. 6-26 

ends for experienced el.ctrlc typo Save 5c a gallon . , ONE BEDROOM furnished _part. 
Ing service. Want papers of any 10 x56 TOWNHOUSJ; by Rollobome. ment for married couple. flaby 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AL>l>ITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
Rl!:Sfo:RVE NOWI 

length. 10 pa,es or less In by 7 p.m. We honor aU credit card.r Central air conditioning. 5 clo.. welcome. Carpeted, ,arb aile dlspol-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' , campl.ted •• me evenlng. 6-20 eta, 30 ,al. hot water heater, 2 ... ta al. washer and dryer. Hou ... work In 

LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accur· C' tt 31 oulsld. .tep.. Delu,.. TV antenna., exchan,e lor most of rent. 337-SlI49. --I 
~ 

ate mM electric. 337.9427. 7.7AR Igare es C ~.r • p.m. call Mr •. Baden. 3~~9 tfn 

DOOpOERN
S 

TYPING SERVICE - experlenced. E I t 1 1964 PARK ESTATE. 10'xS4'; Bon ~c~~~~ST\edro~!L~~~e8efWs 
Electric typewriter with carbon gge s one I Alre, furnished, AUllu.t 15 occu· Crest Sl. Carrel. drape., a.lr· .on. 

ribbon. Call 338-4564. 7-4AR pancy. 138-7604. 7·14 ditton, dlsposa, range, refrl,erator, 1:15 

TODAY THRU THURSDAY! 
e 3-DA YS ONL YI e 

"TRAMPLERS" SHOWN - 3:00 • 6:20 • 9:30 

Fatber 
Ara!nst 

Son .. .In a 
bold 
bitter 
battler 

2-FEATURESI BOTH IN COLORI 

l1LACB 
r Ir" 

IN COLOR 
.rMJItAli ~M".rltODUtM wrnt 

LEX BARKER' PIERRE BRICE' MARIANNE KOCH 
"GLORY" SHOWN -1:30.4:50·1:10 

1..... 

MARY V. BURNS: Typln, mlmeo- 0·.1 Company 1859 10'xU' MARLETTE. Excellent heat and water Included In rent. 
graphlng. Notary Public. .uS condItion _ carpeted, new drapes. From $95. Apply apt. SA from 1 p.m. 

Iowa Stale Bank BId,. 337.26567•7·AR /lood location, reasonlble. T.rrace lo 8 p.m. dally or can S'I·:M38 or 

BETTY THOMPSON - .Electrlc, tbe· 
ses and lon, papers. Experienced. 

119 W. Bu rUngton Park. 351-1805 after 5 p.D!. 7·13 338·7058. 7-4RC 
1961 NEW MOON. IO·x46'. FuUy clr· Z BEDROOM deluxe SevUle apta. 

338-5650. 7·UAR 

MAICE IT A HABIT WA~TED 

TO READ 

r ted. Excellent condition. Lar,e Male roommate. wanted. stop by 
10 and pallo. 351-3576. 6-27 7 p.m. 210 B. Pool prlvll...... 7-17 
,'x35' TRAILER. Air condltlon.d, NICE 2 bedroom furnished or un· 

excellent condition. wUl finance . furnished In Coralville. Now rent-
Phone ~1l1 days, 337·72011 eve· In .. lor summer Or tall. Park Fair nIn... 6-29 Inc. 338-9201 or 337041160. 6-21AR 

WANTED: GIRLS WHO have apart. 
ment but need roonunate for next LARGE PARTLY furnished 2 bed-

lall. Write Box 231 - Dally Iowan. WHO DOES IT? room. Close to campus - avail· THE WANT ADS 
able Au,ust. 351-4017 after 5. tfn 

EVERY DAY 

HELP WANTED 

AIKMAN Itatlon.d In Turkey want. 
to aha.. apartment. Sprln, ... mel· 

t.r 86. Returnln, to .tate. In time 
to .tart Junior year. White: Alc 
Allen Clau ... n.~ Box IS8 Tualo, Det 8, 
Apo New Vor" 09294. 7-5 

TOWNCREST Launderetle - fea· 3 FURNISHED apt.. .ultable for 2' I 
tuns double loa,!. sln,le laid, new to 6 persons. 337-7227. tfn 

GJ: top loaders. "" lb. Wascomats 
"nd extractors. 6·16RC THE CORONET - luxur" 1 bad· 

room and Z bedroom. 2 full bath 
DWA YNES Radiator Service, cool· .ulte .. From fL30. Reaerve DOW for 

In, sy.tem and air conditioning' June .nd Septemberl 1908 Broad"11 
..mce. 1112 S. Gllbart. ~17RC I "lI'y .• bypau ellt. Call S38-70M. Un HIRJNG a comp.e" aervl"_ .talf fot 

WANTED TO BUY - VICUum clean: 
er In ,ood condUion. CaU 138-0418 

after e. tin dlnln. room aod fount.ln. Neat 
appeirance, nice personalltl. Some 
uperlence de.lrlble, but will tral~ . 
Paid vacations, meal., unlfu~!!~1 In· 
sura nee furnish ea. Call 351-,..,... or 
apply III person. Howard Johnoon 
Restaurant. IDterata" 80 st Route 
1. 

TO RENT parkin, apace. 127 Mel· 
ro.... 837·5283. 1-20 

OLD GOLD COURT - Sp.clous 1 or 
CALL 138-78112 evenln,. and week· 2 b.droom _ furnl.hed or unfur. 

encb for experlenc.a electric typ- nlsbed. Quiet convenleDt locatIon. 
lq ... rvlce. Want papen of .ny 731 Michael St 351-4231. 6-2IAR lenrlh. 10 P.... In by 1 p.m. com· _ . _ _ 

WANTED plefed ame evenln,. 6-19AR 

O L_..I f SEWING, alteration., Orlent.1 and 
ne or two _room u,.. form.l. Included. Profeulonally 

HELP B •• utlclan ..... Dted. full time. 
338-7423 or 338-1717. 8-18 

nJshed house or apartment. trained. 351-4086. 8-22AR 
ELlCCTRIC .haver repair. 24 hour 

COLLICGE men - tl,200 for i'3 
week. ot .ummer ... ork. Alao aome 

full time openln,.. Call rl,ht now 
313-3597; evenln~. U6-3151. Cordon 
Bleu Company. Ceder Rapid •• Jow •. 

Preferably on .... .Ide .. aerYle •. ".yer'. Barber Shop. 
6-22AR 

river. Not to exceed $125 DIAPERENE renlal aervlcea by New 
per month. Availability No ~;':·;;7=~y 3U S. Du~;X'ii 

Ifn 
CHILD CARE and U,ht houHwork. qu .... d August 5th or Se- SPANISH Tutorln'L summer .... Ion. 

.. for children. 331-3441. 8-25 Noon to 8:00 after June 10th. 338-
2251. 7-6RC t.mber ht. 'leaH write: J'RENCH TUTORING llao tranlla. 

Stephen C. Hook tlon. and editing. sa{·2OII2. 6-28 HAIRSTYLIST - ,.neral oj>8rator. 
Part time or full time. Call 351· 

1%12. 7-15 HQ, USAH, .lrl.. 1016 Roche.lar. 337-2624. j
' 1R0NINGS - student boys and 

7-I2AR HELP - Be.utlclans wanted, full 
time. 138-7423 or 338-1717. 7·20 Ft. Campbell, Ky., 42223. n.UNJUNG MATH or ltetlatlc.? Call 

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS 

In.urance companle. de.peratelY Deed lIIen to Invelt.illte "'e 
halt·million Iccldenta, fire •• storm, wind and hall 10_' that occur 
dalll. You can earn top 1II0ne" In thla excltin.. last movln, 
field. Car P'urnlabec\ I . . • ExpenH. Paid . . . No aellln, 
. . • Full or part time. PrevioUi Experience Not Neee_y. Tralil 
at home In Spere time. KHP p ..... nt job unW reid" to ,wlleh. 
Men ur,ently needed . • . pick your location. I.oeal and Na· 
tlonll employment UllatlDce. Write U' today. AlA MAlL, for 
free det.UL APPROVE> FOR V.A. TRAINING. Abaolu"ly DO 
Obll,etlon. A dlYblOD 01 V.T.S, 1I\amI, "or/cia, eatebllahed 11411. 

INSURANC. ADJUITIRS N."" ................ AI . .. .. .. 
SCHOOLl- Dept. 475 AckIre" .............. . . " .. " .. , 

7J15 St ... Line City . .. ........... Itltt .... .. ' .. lC.n,., City, Mo. 64114 11, .. .. .. .. ... ....... ......... .. 

Jaoet. ~. 7-12AR 

MONIY LOANED 

DI.monel., C.IIIII"', Gun., 
TY!IeWI'ftere, Wltchft, 

LUI .... , Melllc.1 I,..trumenta 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I UJ-4A5 
_._-_._-- -

IGNITION 
CARIURlfORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
IrI .. , I Itroltton Motore 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. au...,.,. DI.I 1S7.5723 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 Bedroom Apti. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhoute 

'H .. , and Water 

Puml.hed 

Many, Many Fine F,al"r. 

Nor1h I", • ., 1 •• ntIm ,. 
Hlghw,., , W'"~ C.,alvllit 

Dial 337·5297 

... an the 
livi n I is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
• Efficiency or twO· bedroom townhouse aparlinenta now 

avallable for summer or fail rental. FurnIshed or unfurniahed 
units are fully air·conditioned and equipped with Fri,ldaire 
appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . • • Olympic sbe 
Iwlmmlng poollukiddle korral, picnic and barbecue ~I 
party rooms. bl ard tables, steam and exercise rooma. AIICI 
above all, the price is right. Come out and ... our model 
.partments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPIN 
, •• m •• 5 p.m. - I •• nlllli by A".lnhnlftt 

o,pe,lt. sIt,II., Mit. HlthwlJ , lilt 
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